Mount Aqua Wedding Venue
Email : info@MountAqua.co.za
Web : www.MountAqua.co.za
Facebook : www.facebook.com/MountAquaWeddingVenue
Fax : 086 6842 899
Cell : 081 0495 871

GPS co-ordinates :
(S 24º 17' 60" - E 28º 38' 46")
(S 24,29422 - E 28,64094)

Self-catering accommodation for cohesive groups is available in our two superb
guest house lodgings along with a fully equipped lapa with boma and braai facilities.
All accommodation is fully serviced.

With its luxurious 7 bedrooms, sleeping 16 people, this amazing thatched double
storey with the VIP Room projecting above the entrance, has a breath-taking
view overlooking the dam and venue. Rustic, but finished off with taste and perfection. Private built-in braai on stoep

This exclusive guest house boasts 5 bedrooms, sleeping 12 people, also overlooking
the veld and dam, with easy access to the lapa facilities

For the green hearts seeking to be exposed to nature in its naked form, a Bush
Camp has been cleared, with no man-made facilities. Appreciate untarnished night
skies and experience the tranquillity of a campfire and the wilds around you.

A unique venue for your unique wedding . .
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Thatched double storey private house, fully serviced
Sleeps 16 persons (Adult or child)
1 x 4 sleeper bedroom (1 double bed, 2 3/4 bunker-beds)
3 x 2 sleeper bedrooms (1 double bed each)
3 x 2 sleeper bedrooms (2 single beds each)
Two bathrooms (shower, no bath)
Fully equipped kitchen with fridge, freezer, oven, hob, microwave
Open area kitchen / living / dining room
Own built-in braai on stoep
Easy access to lapa facilities
Wheelchair friendly
Includes bed linen.
Bring own towels.

Thatch Lodge Fixed Rates per night
(minimum 2 nights)
Per Person

Under 5

R300 per person sharing
Free (own bedding)

R350 per person single

Minimum 10, maximum 16 people

A unique venue for your unique wedding . .













Modern, fully serviced private house
Sleeps 12 people (Adults or children)
1 x 4 sleeper bedroom (1 double bed, 2 single bunker bed)
1 x 2 sleeper bedroom (1 double bed)
3 x 2 sleeper bedrooms (2 single beds each)
Two bathrooms (both with bath and shower)
Fully equipped kitchen with fridge, freezer, gas stove. Separate scullery.
Dining- and living rooms
Adjacent to lapa facilities (lapa having additional bathroom with shower)
Includes bed linen.
Bring own towels.

Lapa Lodge Fixed Rates per night
(minimum 2 nights)
Per Person

Under 5

R300 per person sharing
Free (own bedding)

R350 per person single

Minimum 8, maximum 12 people

A unique venue for your unique wedding . .

Reserving both lodges for a 2-night weekend gives you access to the discount
of a block price booking (NOT applicable to long weekends).
This will include private use of fully equipped lapa & boma facilities for the whole weekend.
Only one invoice to the sponsor, who will in turn manage individual bookings and payments.

Block price for both lodges
Block price

Both lodges

Accommodation

Private Use

R14 000

2-night weekend

Sleeps up to 28 people

Lapa and Boma facilities

After both lodges have been fully booked, then own lodgings will be allowed (caravan /
tent / mattress) @ R100 pp per night, using lapa facilities.

Additional cleaning services required by self-catering groups are available by advance arrangement
at own cost of R500 (usually requested for the communal braai- and lapa facilities).

A unique venue for your unique wedding . .

For the green hearts seeking to be exposed to nature in its naked form,
a Bush Camp has been cleared, untarnished by any man-made facilities.
Appreciate open night skies and the tranquillity of a
campfire and the wilds around you.
Bush camp Fixed Rates
per night

A unique venue for your unique wedding . .

Per Person
R100 per person

MOUNT AQUA : ADDISIONELE AKKOMMODASIE
Additional accommodation available nearby :
Vilagama Game Farm &
Lodge

10 km

Kantoor: 082 553 0158
083 271 3209 (Erna)
info@vilagama.co.za
www.vilagama.co.za

Buurplaas, grens aan die dam se kant
2 x 4-Slaap Chalets, en-suite badkamer
4 x 2-Slaap Chalets, en-suite badka
1 x 6-Slaap Chalet , en-suite badka
2 x 2-Slaap Hutte, en-suite badkame
2 x Privaat Huise, slaap 8 persone el

Houtboschrivier Chalets

5 km

082 3005968 (Ina)
vanrooyenina@gmail.com

Buurplaas oorkant die pad
2 x 4- Slaap Chalets
2 x 5- Slaap Chalets
Boma / Braai area
Kamp- / Karavaan ruimte Sement swembad Sentrale
ablusie blok

Sekgari Game Farm

2 km

082 882 4713 (Susan)

Buurplaas met wild op, naby trou boom
Wilds besigtiging
Twee huise :
1. Dam huis :
Drie slaapkamers, 2 badkamers,
10 beddens in totaal
2. Krans huis :
Vier slaapkamers, 2 badkamers,
9 beddens in totaal

Lapanzi

8 km

076 405 9940 (T Susan)
083 731 8690

Plaas naby afdraai vanaf Marken teerpad
Vries perde en Glas fabriek
2 Gaste huise

083 515 4935 (Oom Hannes)
087 230 8622
083 602 5155 (Jolandie)
082 784 4804 (Joe)
nuanetzi@absamail.co.za
www.nuanetzi.co.za

Nuanetzi Game Farm

12 km

Wildplaas Potties se kant toe
Talle chalets
Talle Fasiliteite

Thula Meetse

20 km

087 150 9002 (Lynette)
079 203 6506 (Kantoor)

Vakansie plek ook op Koelemansrus pad, Nylstroom se
kant toe
Talle chalets en fasiliteite

Rhemardo Holiday Resort

30 km

Kantoor: 014 7430612
info@rhemardo.co.za
www.rhemardo.co.za

Weermag vakansie oord (warmbron) Talle chalets
Kamp- / karavaan areas Koue / warm swembaddens Jaccuzi’s

Entabeni Game Farm

20 km

Kantoor: 014 7436000
www.legendlodges.co.za

Luukse akkommodasie Groot 5 wilds besigtiging Legends
Golfbaan Internasionale toeriste

A unique venue for your unique wedding . .

A unique venue for your unique wedding . .

